
There are letters from .the Ftench Ambassador at 
Constantinople, of thc 19th ofthe last Month, gi
ving an'Accounc of an Audicce h: had had of the 
Craiad VizUr, which,according .o what is'publiihecl 
here, is as follows, 

That on the 13th 0f October, being thcEvffof thc 
Feast of Baiutm, the Grand Viiier lent for thc Sieur 
de Guilleriigues, the French Ambassador, to fiome 
to an Auuicnee; thataccordingly the Ambassador 
repaued tothe Gund Viziers Palace, and was re-
ceved by the ChaOux Bacho, ind conducted into 
tl.c reem ot Audi.ncc; That the Grand Vizier 
czxai thither loon after, andsatedown on a Stool 
placed on\.heStfa; That at thc sime time another 
btool was given the Ambassador below theSofa, 
width he lefuscd, Declaiing. that he had Order-, 
from the Emperor of France his Master, not to Sit 
but ujxnthe ^ofa; 'ihat he was resolved punctu
ally to obey them ; and thac therefore he ihould not 
Sit ac all, but would speak standing, which could 
not b*: drawn to any Consequence: Then he 
presented to the Grand Vizier a Letter from the 
King, which the Grand Vizier having received "and 
delivered to one of his Officers, he told the Am
bassador that the trench bad done a great deal us 
damage at Scio, that they had killed 150 persons, 
be-atendowa leveral Huiscsand Mosques, and patt 
ofthe Ci.tadel; and that to repair the fame, l e 
must give 750 Purses, 500 Crowns ill each Purse; 
To which the Ambaflador Answered, That the 
Tripolins Were thc occasion of what had happened 
at Scio, that the Sieur duguefne hart only executed 
the Orders of the Eniperor his Mailer, and had 
not fired npon thc Cittadel, till that had fired up
on his ihip* ; That thc Sieur duQuefrte would not 
parefr-m Scio, till he had determined' this Affair 
with the Tripolins, and that then he would come 
tothe Dardanelles ahd Demand him, the Ambassador, 
tocarry him home, if they continued to refuse him 
the Sofa. The Grand Viz.er pressed the Ambassador 
to make satisfaction for thc damages sustained at 
Scio ""-and upon his positive refusaftto give any Mo 
neys, told him he would fend him to thc Seven 
Towers. The Ambassador Answered, That if they 
Jay any restraint upun him, it would be taken for a 
breach of the Peace, and that thc tmperor his Ma
iler wasjible to revenge it, and to deliver him. Af
ter w hieh, the Ambassador was carried into thc 
Apattmcnt of the C haoux B ac ha, whe.ehe staid two 
days, du*-ingwhich, the Grand Vizier lent him se
veral Refreshments, and great endeavours were 
used to inducethe Ambassador to give the Moneys 
Demanded; but he persisted to Declare, that he 
wouldnclt give any? However, he offered, in cafe,, 
JiC might have the Sofa, to make in bis own Name, 
a Prctentto thc Grand Signior of the Curiosities of 
frfncfi. The th. >d day,being thc isith of Ottobet, thc 
-Ajnbaijador desired to return tb his own House, 
which tfie Grand' Vizier consented to. 

Plymouth, Die. tty. Yesterday arrived hcreHis Ma
jesties Shipsthe Foresight and tHe Falcon from the 
streights, the MerchantsShips that cime under th-eir 
"Convoy, beiiig above 30 in Number, are moll of 
hc-m pastup the Channel. 

,fialmouth,Dec. icy. On Sunday last put to" Sea thd 

Charles of London, fakes i^endal Maft-r, bound 
home from Antego, from whom we • .ve tr Ac
count, thac th.-y have lately had a Hurricane in 
those parts, and that several Merchants Ships have 
been lost. 

Deal, fan ** Yesterday came hither one of His 
Majesties Coaehcs, with several others to fetch the 
Ambaflador from thc King of Fez5 who accord
ingly parted fr-Jm hence this Morning, #lth his At
tendants for London. The Sweepstakes, who the last 
week fa led from Spitthead, where slichad lain se
veral weeks, being bound for Jamaica, has by the 
late ill weather bCei.forced into thc Downs, where 
flic now is with above ijro Sail ofMerchants Ships, 
cutwatd bound. The Wind blows now very frelh ac 
Southwest. 

I T having been reported to tbe prejudice of the poor 
distreste'd trench Protestants that have come into 

ibis x\ingdom forstcher and Protection, thot Mr. Smi
thies of Criiplegate going to visit Jome of tbem, 
found them ot Mais- th: Jaid Mr. Smithies has De
clared under his hand, that the said Report it. alto
gether false ani groundless. 
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and Meihocticaliy Digested, by John Nalsm, LL D. Pub
lished by His Majeilies special Command. Sold by•>$.Meant, 
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THefe are to give Notice, that the Gentlemen of the In-
lunuice-Otf.ee at the backside of ihe Kujtl Exchange, 

since theCity of London ire about to Inliire" Brick-houses at 
48 J and 7 a*, ser Cent, which was under the former Propo
sals of tbe Office: "Therefore they have thought fit to set 
theirs 2 s. 0 d. under the City's, according to a Printed 
Table of the Kates delivered at the Office gratis: And all 
those Gentlemen that have Insured tbeir Houses, if they 
please to come to the Office, they shall be repaid the over
plus of the Pr,mi*m, which they have paid at this Office 
iibove the nates aforesaid. » 
Ty Un away from Cambium Lt Igi near Windsor, tbe Second 
A y . InHant at nigbt, a tall Blackamore, ofa more than or
dinary stature, in a Green Doublet and Breeches, with a large 
Chairmans Coat of the fame cofbur, Laced with Sir .R'liVrt 
minus his Livery. Whoever will bring Noticeof him to Mr. 
CbaiUs v/letle-r, Goldlii.iih^t the Go.d-.x Inn near Ivy-ssridge 
in ihe St a d, ihall be well rewarded. 

WHereas there was one Dtrmg Stars, thit lived near 
Horsbant in thcCoanty of Suffix, that<lid leave the 

said Countrey near 17 years since (and went beyond the Seas, 
or to some remote place to live) and hatb not since been heaid 
of hy any of his Friends or Relations ; and there being an 
"Eft-ate that is held during his Life; If any one can testify, ami 
-will make Oath, that the laid Deenng Sharp is living;, and the 
-place or'his abode ; or that he is dead, and the place where 
buried, upon notice thereof given co Mr. jOI a cum, at bis 
Chamber in Ntw-lmi, on tbe backside of Si. Clements Cburcb 
inthentittti', inthe County of Middlesex, shall have 405, 
reward, -and their Charges born, and paid by the laid Mr. 
Stone. -

WHereas a Note was sent to Mr. Collet at the B«/'-
heaa Tavern atCbartng-Crdfs, Declaring, That if he 

would give two Guineas he should have a Case o f Pittols 
marked ^S Conne, lately lod-i These are to-Cerfiry, That if 
thev bring the PtlloU ro rhe said Mr, C I'M, Jail the i desired 
i»-their Note (nail be per formed. 

aPriated by Tlio* Netvcomo in tlie Savoy, 16 81. 
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